Reminders: only the notables had first and last names written in this survey. English and Scots were enumerated together unless listed under something like “principall Scotch and Irish names” and “Irish” referred to lesser persons, usually tenants who spoke either a lowland Scots dialect or Irish Gaelic but in either case was incomprehensible to the census takers who simply called anyone incomprehensible “Irish.” Also the use of numbers varies: it appears that numbers next to the notables, usually proprietors of larger pieces of lands, refers to the number of persons in that person’s household, but numbers, next to family surnames listed as generally in baronies or parishes, seem to be numbers of families with that surname.

## Boyd

**Adam Boyd**, gentleman, of Antrim County was a poll tax collector in 1660 and 1661. **James Boyd**, gentleman, County Antrim, Island of Rathry, 4 Eng./Scots, 15 Irish. In Ballymore townland, County Antrim, Baronies of Dunluce, Carry and Kilconrie 20 surnamed either Boyd or “O’Boyd,” listed as “Irish.” **John Boyd**, gentleman, listed with James Adaire, gent., Francis Shane, gent., John Crawford, gent., and William Shaw, gent., as the notable persons in County Antrim, Barony of Antrim, town of Moyhney with town total inhabitants 218 Scots/Eng. and 241 Irish. Same area: “principall Irish and Scotch names” Boyd 7, McCormick 6, Crawford 7, Graham 6, Montgomery 5, Read 9, Wallace 6. County of Antrim, Barony of Glenarme: “Principall Irish and Scotch names” Boyd 14, Craford (Crawford) 10, McAlester 6. Town and County of Carrickfergus (near Antrim) in Principall Irish names: Boyd, 5. **Mathew Boyd**, gentleman, listed with Richard Blaney, Esq., Thomas Wyatt, gent., Nicholas Owen, gent., and John Thomas, gent., as notable persons in County Monaghan, place Monaghan and total place inhabitants 32 English/Scots, 101 Irish. **Thomas Boyd**, gentleman, County Down, Ards Barony, Ballehalbert (Ballyhalbert) parish, Portevoggy townland 9 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish **John Boide (Boyd)**, County Down, Lower Evagh (Iveagh) Barony, part of Seapatrick parish, Drumnovoddy townland, 6 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish. **Thomas Boyd**, merchant, Dublin City, Wood Key Ward, 374 persons in it; he also had land in Wicklow County and in 1660 and 1661 was a poll tax collector in that county.

## Buchanan

**George Buchanan**, gentleman, County of Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Raphoe parish, Cullachybegg townland 16 Eng/Scots 2 Irish
Walter Buchanan, gentleman, along with Alexander Cunningham and son James, Alexander Ewing, Levinis Semphill, Gilbert McIlwee, Peter Colhoune, William Jamison, William Anderson and John Colhoune (all gentlemen), County Donegal, Kilmacrenan Baronay, Conwall parish, Letterkenny town.  
William Buchanan, gentleman, County Down, Ards Barony, Grayabbay (Grey Abbey) parish, Black abbey townland. 8 Eng/Scots 2 Irish

Crawford/Craford, etc.

“Craford” 10 families as “Scots/Irish” in County Antrim, Barony of Glenarme, not notable enough to have any forenames listed.
William Craford, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Donoghmore Parish, Bellibune Quarter. 24 Eng/Scots, 23 Irish
William Crawford, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Ards, Bangor Parish?, Ballemullen townland. 27 Eng/Scots, 9 Irish
Malcolm Craford, and Symon Askin, gentlemen, County Limerick, Barony of Conagh, Ballynycloghy parish, Killduffe townland. 4 Eng/Scots, 36 Irish
Major James Craford, Esq., and William Springham, gentleman, Londonderry City and County, Ballyniskrean parish, at the half quarter of Moycelan. 4 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish
Henry Craford, gentleman, with Humphrey Booth and Rowland Thomas, gentlemen, County Slegoe (Sligo), Barony of Carbury, Slegoe towne. 130 Eng/Scots, 358 Irish

Hamilton

James Hamilton, gentleman and James “Commune” (Cumming?) gent., County Antrim, Baronies of Dunluce, Carrie and Kilconrie, Tallaghamore townland. 22 Eng/Scot 13 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman, one of several persons, mostly Irish, and Lt. Col. Walter Stuart, Esq., County Antrim, Barony of Toome, Lyne of Mounteredy. 215 Eng/Scot 246 Irish
Hance (Hans) Hamilton, Esq., and Francis Hamilton, gentleman (probably a son), Armagh (Armagh) County, Lower Fewes Barony, Monalan townland. 7 Eng/Scot 0 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Boylagh and Banagh, Killebegs parish, Fentraugh Quarter 3 Eng/Scot 37 Irish.
Gustavus Hamilton, Esq., and Richard Perkins, Esq., County Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Lifford parish, north side of Croghan Quarter 4 Eng/Scots 7 Irish
Gawen (Gaven) Hamilton, gentleman and Collin Maxwell, Esq., County Down, Castellreagh Barony, Tawnaghnym parish, Lisswyne townland 4 Eng/Scot 7 Irish
Robert Hamilton, gentleman, County Down, Ards Barony, Bangor parish (?) Ballygrott and Ballyskelly 14 Eng/Scots, 60 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman, County Down, Castellreagh Barony, Kilmore parish, Clounegan townland. 18 Eng/Scots 10 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman (2 of them), Richard Loughbee, Mr. St. John, all gentlemen, County Down, Kinalerly and Duffram Baronies, Killeleagh parish, Castle Killeleagh. 24 Eng/Scots 10 Irish
Archibald Hamilton, John Robinson, David Williamson, David Pollock, all gentlemen, County Down, Kinalerly and Duffram Baronies, Killeleagh parish, Killeleagh Corporation (village) 126 Eng/Scots 49 Irish
John Hamilton, Esq., County Down, Donaghmore parish, Cavan Quarter 12 Eng/Scots 12 Irish
Robert Hamilton, gentleman, County Down, Donaghmore parish, 4 sessioghes of Cloghfyne 5 Eng/Scots 3 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Lecale, parish of Down, Saule and Ballysugagh. 12 Eng/Scots 17 Irish
William Hamilton, Esq., County Down, Barony of Lecale, Bright parish, Bright townland 19 Eng/Scots 6 Irish
Lodevick Hamilton, Esq., and Adam Cathcart, his agent, County Farmanagh (Fermanagh), Casibcon (place name) 16 Eng/Scots 6 Irish
William Hamilton, gentleman, King’s County (Offaly), Barony of Carriecastell, Tissarane parish, Lisclonie townland. 5 Eng/Scots 19 Irish
James Hamilton, gentleman, County Monaghan, parish of Eriqlee, Grange 2 Eng/Scots 4 Irish

Lindsay
James Lindsay, gentleman, County Donegal, Raphoe Barony, Taghboine (Taghboyne) parish, Drumenan Quarter. 6 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish
Mathew Lindsay, gentleman, County Donegal, Raphoe Barony, Taghboine (Taghboyne) parish, Maymore Quarter. 14 Eng/Scots, 7 Irish
Andrew Lindsay, gentleman, County Donegal, Burrough of Lifford; he was also a poll tax administrator in 1660 for County Sligo.
Thomas Lindsay, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Lecale, Down parish, Clogher townland. 10 Eng/Scots, 4 Irish
Robert Lindsay, Esq., was poll tax collector in 1660 for County Tyrone

McDowell
McDowell, 6 families, not notable enough to have forenames given, listed as Scots/Irish, County Armagh, Barony of Oryer
Alexander McDowell, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Castellreagh, Cumber parish, Ballebeane townland. 3 Eng/Scots, 7 Irish
McDowell, 15 families, not notable enough to have forenames given, listed as Scots/Irish, County Down, Barony of Ards.
McDowell, 21 families, not notable enough to have forenames given, listed as Scots/Irish, County Roscommon
McLaine and McKenzie

There were no McLaine/McClains, and no McKenzie/McKinsies under any spelling in Rev. George Hill’s Conquest of Ireland records of the Ulster Plantation, nor Pinnyar’s survey, nor the Petty Survey; bearing in mind that at least one full Ulster County was missing from the Petty survey from having been burned as kindling by the Marquis of Lansdowne’s servants.

Maxwell

James Maxwell, gentleman, County Ardmagh (Armagh), Barony of Ardmagh (Armagh), Magravidd place (probably a townland). 3 Eng/Scots, 7 Irish.

Robert Maxwell and Colin his son, gentlemen, County Down, Barony of Ards, Woltar parish, Ballyquintine and Tollecarnan townland. 12 Eng/Scots, 10 Irish

James Maxwell, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Castlereagh, Drumbeagg parish, Drumbeagg townland. 11 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish

Colin Maxwell, Esq., and Gawen (Gavin) Hamilton, gentleman, County Down, Barony of Castlereagh, Tawnaghnym parish, Lisswyne townland. 4 Eng/Scots, 7 Irish

George Maxwell, gentleman, within a long list of other persons, Dublin City, St. Bride’s parish, St. Bride’s neighborhood, etc.. He was the only discernible Scot in the list.

Sir Robert Maxwell, knight, gentleman, and James Maxwell, gentleman, Londonderry City and County, Anlow parish, Ballycastle, Lisronan and Crott townland. 13 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish

Stewart/Stuart

Archibald Stuart, gentleman, County Antrim, Barony of Dunluce, Carrie and Kilconrie, Ballantoy townland (probably a village). 20 Eng/Scots, 31 Irish

Robert Stewart and John Stewart, gentlemen, County Antrim, Barony of Dunluce, Carrie and Kilconrie, Bellemore parish, town and demesne. 40 Eng/Scots, 109 Irish

Alexander Stewart, gentleman, County Antrim, Barony of Dunluce, Carrie and Kilconrie, Bellemore parish, Drumnert townland. 5 Eng/Scots, 4 Irish

Stuart/McStuart, 60 Scotch/Irish families not notable enough to have forenames listed, County Antrim, Barony of Dunluce, Carrie and Kilconrie; along with McCormick, 27 families; McGlaughlin (McLaughlin), 13 families; and Murry, 8 families.

William Stewart, and Alexander Hall, gentlemen, County Antrim, Barony of Glenarme, Lays parish, “Ridbay and ye places adjoyning thereunto.” 12 Eng/Scots, 19 Irish.

Lieutenant Colonel Walter Stewart, Esq., County Antrim, Barony of Toome, Lyne of Mounteredy; along with James Hamilton, Cormac O’Steille (Steele), Bryan O’Steille, Thomas Dobbin and William McCulloch, all gentlemen. 213 Eng/Scots, 246 Irish

Andrew Stewart, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Enishowen (Inishowen), Templemore parish, Moriss Quarter with 3 bell’Clacke. 8 Eng/Scots, 5 Irish
Archibald Stewart, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Enishowen (Inishowen), Templemore parish, Bellinacarnagh Quarter. 5 Eng/Scots, 4 Irish
Thomas Stewart, Esq., County Donegal, Barony of Kilmccrenan (Kilmaccrenan), Auchnish parish. 19 Eng/Scots, 7 Irish
Alexander Stewart, Esq., County Donegal, Barony of Kilmccrenan, Clandehurka parish. 6 Eng/Scots, 2 Irish
David Stewart, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Kilmccrenan, Mcvagh parish, Ravross one-half Quarter. 2 Eng/Scots, 4 Irish
John Stewart, Esq., and Robert Stewart, gentleman (probably his son), County Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Ray parish, Cowlglee Quarter. 5 Eng/Scots, 1 Irish
James Stewart, gentleman, County Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Ray parish, Mondowy Quarter. 5 Eng/Scots, 3 Irish
John Stewart and Francis Stewart, his son, gentlemen, County Donegal, Barony of Raphoe, Ray parish, Drumoghell Quarter. 9 Eng/Scots, 1 Irish. Note: John Stewart, Esq. is probably father to Robert, James, and John, the gentleman and grandfather to Francis.
Captain Thomas Stewart, Esq., County Donegal, Barony of Tirhugh, Drumleome parish, “y’s 6 balliboes of Magherhy.” (Note: balliboes are townlands.)
Alexander Stewart, gentleman, County Down, Baronyies of Kinalerty and Duffrane, Killinchy parish, Killinikin townland. 4 Eng/Scots, 3 Irish
John Stewart, gentleman, County Down, Baronyies of Kinalerty and Duffrane, Killinchy parish, Ballymarran townland (was right next to Killinikin). 6 Eng/Scots, 3 Irish
Walter Stewart, Esq., County Farmanagh (Fermanagh), Clownish parish?, Anaghcullan townland. 5 Eng/Scots, no Irish